
Leadership Reflection

The most impactful lesson that I gained over

the course of my second year within in SPA

Leadership is that every community oriented

project, regardless of the scale, should begin by

asking what is needed. When an individual

assumes the needs of a community, they are

setting themselves and their project up for

failure.

Social Action Project

Following my fall semester research, I began to think of actions 

that I could take that would assist those individuals that were 

directly impact by opioid addiction within the Washington DC 

area. After reaching out to various non-profit drug rehabilitation 

organizations within DC and discussing with those groups what 

their needs were and how I can realistically assist them I decided 

to host a school supplies drive on AU’s Campus. This drive would 

have student donate their unused or lightly used school and art 

supplies to then give to the Women with Children program at the 

Samaritan’s Inn. This past weekend I was able to deliver the 

supplies to Samaritan’s Inn. 

Research 

Children who experience parental opioid abuse are 

more likely to experience educational struggles. 

Their learning disabilities, especially ADHD, are 

more likely to be labelled as behavioral problems. 

Furthermore, these children are more likely to have 

difficulties in social setting which only decreases 

their access to educational success. This all then 

translates into these children being less likely to 

mature into what is referred to as a resilient adult, 

or more simply successfully integrated (as by 

society’s standards).  Parental opioid abuse 

increases the chances that a child will experience 

either neglect or abuse in the household; regardless 

of the type of abuse, children are then more likely to 

be removed from the care of their parents by child 

protective services. This is most clearly 

demonstrated in Florida where one standard 

deviation increase in the amount of opioid prescribe 

resulted in a 32% increase in child removal rates. 
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“To what extent does parental opioid abuse 
negatively impact a child’s well being, specifically 

their education level?”  


